Obtaining COVID testing required by Bermuda for
travel to Bermuda
The Bermuda Government requires a negative COVID test to obtain a Mariner's Travel Authorization (for those arriving by boat) or a Travel Authorization (for
those traveling by air). As an aid to competitors, the Bermuda Race Organizing Committee (BROC) has worked with two vendors TestZone Services and Fit to
Fly BOA to tailor their testing capabilities for the race.
To ensure that there will be sufficient testing capability available to test all competitors, return crew, and guests in a short period of time before the race,

both services require those wishing to use these services to register for a testing time slot with the service they choose.
You are not required to use these services. They have been arranged by BROC with the vendors for your convenience and to ensure that there is sufficient
testing capacity available to meet the needs of all competitors.
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Antigen test kits to take onboard for the race
TestZone also can provide antigen test kits to take onboard for the
race. You order them through the service and pick them up at
registration in Newport. BROC VERY strongly encourages each boat to
have two antigen tests (usually kits come with two tests) on board per
crew member for self-testing during the race (and one pulse oximeter
on each boat).

